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The Pl@e Names Ccmni66ion of Botswana was established on the 4th 
October 1967 by the Presidential Directive Cab 51/67. Main1 
focus on the use af Geographical nase6 and their standard&at r 

to 
on. 

Ever since its inception fn 1967 the Place Ndlaes Comnission has 
‘held 155 meetings fn vaxIous villages in the country. 
over 10,000 rimes has been di8cus8ed. 

Currently 

The Place Wt~s Cominiss~oa a8sess68 the authenticity of a name 
md it8 correct pronunciatfon by taking into consideration the 
lmguag6' of the people living in that particular area, the 
topography of a place and its bfstorical association. 

The CoIl~UdtSSion’a work is based on it6 Terms of Reference. The 
following criteria has been adopted is. the language from which 
the name derives, local pronunciation, recognized meaning, 
historSca1 backgromd of a place and orthography. 

Altheugh the 
Set6wana is t E 

&e about 8(eight) major tribes in Botswana, 
e Single principal language used. Tt is estimated 

that there Ernst over thirty different languages and dialects in 
the country. The Place Namea Commission does not profess to be 
conversant with all the diverse languages spoken in Botswana. The 
Comission's recommended spellings, are based on the Setswana 
Orthography. The Place Names Coaxmission has also during its 
operation not tempered with names that have stood the test of 
t-e, more especially a6 the dialects from which they originally 
came have become near extinct. 

The camuission ha6 received information from the public by 
vi6itfng ~eV0ra3. Villages in the COUntq obtaining the best 
evidence available. 

The initial work of the Place Names Comrnfssion is confined to the 
studyofthe sx%stiag maps at male l:!W,OOO, 250,000 and-500,000 
fncrudflng the census maps, 6o that some 6tandardizatian of 
spelling could be achfavsd, As development work continues in 
Bot6Waria new amps are produced end new names ae obttined and 
these need to be investigated by the Commission. However there 
has been agreed that where pomibls all editions of mclrpri ehould 
be subject to toponomy verification prfor to publication. 

In the year 1993 the Comnissio?& was faced with a major task of 
settliag disputes over the chaqe:-of Bases fn Northern Botswana. 
TUs #a6 sparked off by differances of the ethnic groups of the 
Basubia, Biwrwa and Satawana, Bowever the Conmission stressed 
the Uportm?e of 8tandardizatAon of Geographical names. 



Conclusions 

in general tmns the Place Names ComaIssion~s work has been a 
success. Member8 who attended conferences on standardization of 
geographical names were able to 
currently applying in our invest P 

ick up new-ideas which we are 
gation of neunes. 

The DeparQmt. of Sunmys and Mapping has started a napping 
programme that is tied at provrding the wide public and 
authorities with large scale topographic maps in Botswana, 
result a database of cartographic names, intended as a natizk? 
database is 8tiU in progrem. 

Bowever the Place Names of Botswana is in the process of 
organising the basic Toponamy course far Local Authorities. 
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